ButlerDynes_StateLegislators.dta:
Summary: Stata data set with variables needed to replicate all of the tables and figures related to Study 1, including those in the appendices.
Unit of Analysis: Individual state legislators
Source of Data: Unless noted otherwise, the data come from the original State Legislator Survey conducted by the authors in March 2012. See "Details of the State Legislator Survey used in Study 1" in Supplementary Appendix for more details about this survey. To encourage state legislators to participate in the survey, we promised to keep their responses confidential. As such, we maintain their anonymity in the replication files and do not include any identifying information in this data set.
Variable Name: definition [SOURCE:] islegislator: indicates respondent's answer to the following question, "Are you a state legislator or a staff member?" Possible Values: = 1 if respondent selected "State legislator" = 0 if respondent selected "Staff member or Assistant" =-99 if respondent saw but did not answer the question cuttaxes: indicates respondent's answer to the following question, "What is your position on the following two issues?", and the following statement: "We should cut taxes, even if it means deep cuts in government programs". = 1 if respondent chose "Agree Strongly" = 2 if respondent chose "Agree Somewhat" = 3 if respondent chose "Neither Agree Nor Disagree" = 4 if respondent chose "Disagree Somewhat" = 5 if respondent chose "Disagree Strongly" = -99 if respondent saw but did not answer the question. tr_suptaxcuts: equals 1 if respondent was shown a letter in the vignette that supported tax cuts; 0 if respondent was shown a letter in the vignette that opposed tax cuts. tr_black: equals 1 if respondent was shown a letter in the vignette that was written by a constituent with a name that is common among black Americans; 0 if respondent was shown a letter in the vignette that was written by a constituent with a name that is common among white or Latino Americans. tr_latino: equals 1 if respondent was shown a letter in the vignette that was written by a constituent with a name that is common among Latino Americans; 0 if respondent was shown a letter in the vignette that was written by a constituent with a name that is common among white or black Americans. com_j911_o: com_j911_s: com_e911_o: com_e911_s: com_a911_o: com_a911_s: com_m911_o: com_m911_s: These variables indicate which version of the constituent email seen by each respondent in this particular round of the 2012 AMOS. These variables were used for respondents who saw an email concerning the consolidation of 911 services. The letter before "911" in the name of the variable corresponds with the name of the constituent who wrote the email, using the following coding:
"j" indicates the email was written by "Joshua Wood" "e" indicates the email was written by "Eric Bennett" "a" indicates the email was written by "Amy Bennett" "m" indicates the email was written by "Melissa Wood" The letter at the end of the variable name indicates whether the email writer supported or opposed the consolidation of 911 services, using the following coding:
"s" indicates that the writer supported consolidating 911 services "o" indicates that the writer opposed consolidating 911 services Possible Values = 1 if respondent saw an email with the corresponding characteristics indicated in the name of the variable. 
